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experienced in Corporate and Commercial Law,
Real Estate, Property Law & Banking and Securities
& Finance Law.
Her clients and colleagues both agree that Melody
is Mrs. Dependable, she does what she says she will
do and thoroughly as well and her empathetic
nature seeps into her work making her a favourite
of clients who enjoy how involved she is in finding
solutions to their cases.

Matters Handled
Part of the Team that acted for a publicly listed company in connection with the development of a Golf
Estate on a 774-acre parcel of land comprised of more than 6,000 residential units, commercial properties,
offices, a hotel, a hospital, clubhouse, sports facilities, 18-hole golf course and recreational facilities;
Part of the Team that acted for a Client in the construction and sale of 56 high end luxury apartments and
villas in Naivasha valued at USD. 10 Million;
Part of the Team that acted for a Client in the construction and sell of 42 high end luxury apartments along
Ngong Road valued at USD. 4 Million;
Part of the Team acted for a client in the construction and sell of 116 high end luxury apartments in Kilimani
area valued at USD. 11 Million;
Part of the Team that acted for a leading Bank in connection with the lending of USD. 5 Million to a
Developer for the purpose of constructing residential apartments in Nairobi; and
Part of the Team that represented the County Government of Nyandarua in the acquisition of land for the
development of a Stadium.
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